
 

Sweet T’s Island Kitchen 
Corporate Lunch Menu 

1028 Carolina Blvd Isle of Palms 
843-303-0207 or email sally@sweettsc.com 

Order in advance at www.sweettsc.com 
 

Executive Box Lunch: This “box” includes 6 total full 

sandwiches. Mix and match between your choice of our 

signature wraps, sandwiches, and croissants. Your lunch box 

comes with an individual garden salad, a gallon of sweet tea, 

and a choice of an individual bag of potato chips, or a pasta 

salad cup & a lemon bar dessert 
$75/ “box”, 6 sandwiches (individually packaged) 

Additional lunches at $12.50/person 

Assorted Lunch Box: Build your box with a choice of 

our signature wraps, sandwiches, and/or croissants.                                            

Each box includes 6 full sandwiches, choice of individual bag 

of potato chips, or pasta salad cup & lemon bar dessert  

$66/ “box”, 6 sandwiches (individually packaged) 

Additional lunches at $11.00/person 

Group Salad Bowl: Choice of salad with homemade 

dressings & lemon bar dessert 

$36/ “bowl” 6 servings, (served in individual containers) 

$68/ “bowl” 12 servings, (served in individual containers) 

add grilled chicken $4 per serving                                                       

add grilled shrimp $6 per serving 

Taco Kit: Make it all the same or split the two, served with 

choice of individual bag of potato chip, or pasta salad cup & 

and lemon bar dessert 

(16 total tacos) yields 8 servings $85/box 
 
Southwest Chicken Taco:  Shredded Seasoned Chicken, corn 
salsa and cabbage (**veggie option available) 
Shrimp Taco: Fried shrimp tossed in sweet chili sauce, Pico 
and slaw 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Croissants 

Chicken Salad: chicken salad, baby spinach, sliced tomato 

Turkey & Apple: smoked turkey, sliced apple, provolone 

cheese, Poppyseed dressing 

Prosciutto Caprese: Prosciutto, spinach, Fresh Mozzarella, 
Sliced Tomatoes, Basil, Balsamic Drizzle (**veggie option 

available) 

_________________________________________________ 

Wraps 

Barnyard Wrap: grilled chicken, bacon, shredded cheddar, 
Romaine, Ranch dressing 

Greek Chicken Wrap:  grilled chicken, baby spinach,   
tomatoes, purple onion, black olives, feta cheese,                              
& fresh basil with Balsamic vinaigrette (**veggie option 
available) 

Chicken Caesar Wrap: grilled chicken, Romaine, shaved 
parmesan, & croutons with Caesar dressing.     

_________________________________________________ 

Sandwiches 

STS: smoked turkey, roast beef, bacon, provolone cheese, 
Sweet T’s special sauce on mini sub 

Lowcountry Club: smoked Turkey, bacon, pimento cheese, 
pepper jelly, & lettuce served on Ciabatta bread 

Fried Chicken: Lightly breaded chicken breast, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, served on a brioche bun 

 

Salads 

Baby Greens: Spring mix, baby spinach, carrots, cucumbers, 

grape tomatoes, croutons, choice of dressing                                                                                                                                                                             

Greek: Romaine, baby spinach, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, 

feta, purple onions, black olives with Greek dressing 

Caesar Salad: Romaine, tortellini noodles, shaved parmesan, 

and croutons with Caesar dressing 

Dressings: Italian, Ranch, Greek, Lime Vinaigrette  

Extra: topping of grilled chicken or shrimp $$   



Sweet T’s Island Kitchen 
Corporate Menu 

1028 Carolina Blvd Isle of Palms 
843-303-0207 or email sally@sweettsc.com 

Order in advance at www.sweettsc.com 

____________________________________________________ 

Breakfast for the Whole Office 

We can cater to your office for breakfast! Take a look above 
at just a few of our menu choices and please call to book 

your drop off breakfast/brunch. Check out our menu online 
at www.sweettsc.com! 

Sausage, Egg Frittata, & Cheese Croissant:  
Parfait & Fruit cups: 

Fried Chicken & Waffles: 
Veggie Egg Frittatas with Roasted Peppers & Spinach: 

Various Breakfast Casseroles (check online):  
Assortment of Mini Muffins: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

We deliver to you! And we can set up everything in your 

break room including utensils and cups! 

 

 

 

_________________________________________________ 

Here at Sweet T’s Catering, our staff is a fun, creative 

environment that loves a good office party! We cater to any 

Holiday theme with a menu that reflects that special day! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SWEET T’S ISLAND 

KITCHEN CATERING 

Carolina Blvd 

Isle of Palms 

843-303-0207  
or email 

sally@sweettsc.com 
 

 

 

 

 

Order 24 hours in advance at 
www.sweettsc.com  

 

 

Take a look at our delicious, affordable 
lunch menu with plenty of different 

options perfect for your office! 

*We can split credit cards upon arrival*                                                              

http://www.sweettsc.com/
http://www.sweettsc.com/
http://www.sweettsc.com/

